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ADVIHTUINO RATH.
Per square of Mine 8 time i no.
Per quare eaob Kubaoquent Insertion.... hO.

All advertisement Inserted for low than
three month obarged by the square.

8 moH, ilmo. yr.
h column Ilft.no. IJO.OO. I.K1.00

Oue-hal- f column as.oo. 40 00. fsi.OO
One Column 40.00. 6A.0O. 76.00

Nothing Inserted for leu than II.
t'rofewlonal Cards one year 15.

Local Mlscellsny.

Court this week.
A Fall opening a coal hole.
Don't try to beat a bad egg.
Ugliness, too, is only skin deop.
To err is human; also to he out

of it.
Autumn comes before Autumn

leaves.
A criminal is a man who is

found out.
Great aches from little toe

corns grow.
The villainous cigar is not al-

ways foiled.
Marriages should be perform-

ed at union rates.
Even a dead past may some-

times come to life.
If all is fair in love the blonde

should rejoice.
A man of many callings the

tram announcer.
The palmist is usually looking

for a handout.
The best part of fishing is lying

about it afterward.
The fool is fonder of showing

oil than the wise man.
Lots of people rise in the world

by the skyrocket route.
Most dyspeptics should be

forced to eat their own words.
The Indian Summer girl will

Boon be counting her scalps.
When a man has his leg pulled

it makes him feel limp.
A wasted opportunity seldom

comes back for a second trial.
When we say that money talks

it is merely a figure of speech.
A woman can make a fool of a

man whenever he wants her to.
When people trade their trou-

bles somebody is bound to get
stuck.

A pessimist is a man who tells
you that every rose has a dozen
thorns.

To be perfectly frank some-
times means to bo perlectly fool-

ish.
The smallest thoughts are some

times expressed in the largest
words.

The successful man takes
things as they come and then sells
them.

It's an accommodating glove
that's always on hand when you
want it.

There are few men who allow
their religion to interfere with
business.

Lots of men get stoop-shouldere-

from carrying around their
self-concei-

Some people never go ahead be-

cause they are never sure they
are right.

if we had our lives to live over
again we might make even aworse
Job of it.

Many a reputation has sustain
ed a severe fracture from a slip
of the tongue.

The girl with holes in her stock
ings doesn't care a darn about
how she looks.

Many a man gets into trouble
with his eyes open and can't find
the way out.

It's a good plan to strike while
the iron is hot, provided you don't
burn your fingers.

The fact that talk is cheap is
the reason women indulge tn it to
such an extent.

The moth may not be much of
a dancer, but he frequently at
tends a camphor.

MORE BIO CABBAQE.

Mr. Andrew Glenn of Carroll
county, Illinois, a reader of the
Nevvh, saw the challenge a weuk
or twoago to beata twenty pound
Fulton county bead of cabbage.
Mm. Glenn wishes to say that
the has a patch in cabbage this
year the smallest of the heads
weighing twenty one and a half
pouuds and the largestwell
you may Imagiao! Mrs. Gloria
wnnld like Fulton countv curd- -

Her to sco hor crop. j

Your Column.

To riiow uur appreciation of the ay la
a hluh the Fulton County Nowsrls iml adopt-
ed lalo the noun1 of the people of Inls ciinty.
we bine rt apart this column for tlio FREE
use of our titpiirihers,fonu1vurllslng purposes,
ubjont to the following condition.:
I. It Ik free only to those who are paid-u-

a. Only pcrnonnl property enn be advertised.
Notice must not exceed SO w rds

4. All "legal" notlo" excluded
5. Not free to merchants, or nny one to advert-

ise- good Rold under a mercantile license.
The primary object of thin column is to af-

ford farmers, and folk who are not In public
business, an opportunity to bring to public at-
tention products or stocks they may have to
sell, or may wunt to buy.

Now, this Hpucc Ik yours: If you nunt lob- y a
jorse, If you want hired help, If you want to
borrow money, if you want to sell a pig, a bug-
gy, some hay, a goose, or If you want to adver-
tise for a wife this Column Is yours.

The New Is rend weekly by eight thousand
peonle, and In the best advertising medium In

the countv.

Mrs. May Mellott, Xeedinore,
bus for sale, 0 thrifty shoats, that
will weigli from 73 to 100 jxmuds
a piece.

Walt McDougal, the man who
makes thoso funny pictures in
the North American, spent a day
hero this week. He drops his
pencil every fall and comes up to
the mountains for a few days'
hunt. He was accompanied by
his frjend, Gel-wick-

of St. Thomas.
Small Farm For Sale.

The property on which Wm. P. Un-ge- r

resides, situate 4 miles south of
McConnellsliurg in Ayr township, p
ottered at private sule.

The improvements on a good house,
good barn, and alt necessary out-
buildings. Good water at the door.
Farm contains 23 acres.

Terms to suit the purchaser.
Inquire at the premises, or of V. H.

Nelson,
McConnellsburg,

Wm. P. UN'GEK,

Holy Communion at St. Paul's
next Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.; pre-
paratory service on Saturday at
2:30 p, m. Union Christian Eu-- '
deavor meeting at same piace on
Sabbath at 7 o'clock p. m. I)i- -

vino service at Big Cove Tannery
at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Lou Jackson and Mrs.
Henry Com ere r are attending a
meeting of the Missionary Socie-
ty of the Lutheran church at
Chamoersburg.

lion. S. W. Kirk a few days
ago purchased the stone house,
the late residence of Thomas Pat-
terson, from K. S. Pattersou.
Terms private.

Ilarry E. Seville went to Read
ing Monday to attend a meeting
of the Young Peoples' Societies
of the Lutheran church.

When the Trustees Come.
Bomotlmea when me an' all the rcat

re buy on u aum
The toucher says, "Now, look your baat

before the trustees come."
An' then aho picks up ev'ry scrap

An' rubs the blackbourd down.
An' we JuBt alt with bawls In lap.

When the trustees come arouu'.

It seems bo awful long to us
To alt ao mill an' straight.

But we just dua'unt muite a fuss
While they Investigate,

An' If we even whlaper low
Wa aee the teacher frown.

An' ev'rythlng roust be Just ao
When the trustees come erouo'.

Then Squire Jubb will take his stao4
An' rend from off a card

Ao' ak where did John Cabot land
Or something Just as hard.

An' then he'll ask, one at a time,
To write the oceana down,

An' you must have your mem'ry prim.
When the trustees come aroun'.

An' while the squire turns hla face
An' talks on cold an' heat

Yountr Dr. Jones hits found a placs
UeHlde the teacher's Beat.

An' ahe Junt ahowa his words confuaa
An' lets her eyes drop down.

But wo must mind our "p's" and "q's"
When the trustees come aroun'.

Victor A. Hermann.

A CI' RE FOR DYSPEPSIA.

I had dyspepsia in its worst
form and felt miserable most all
the time. Did not enjoy eating
until I used Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure which has completely cured
mo. Mrs. W. W. Saylor, Milliard
?a. No appetite, loss of streugth,
lorvousness, headache, constipa
tion, bad breath, sour risings, in- -

digestion, dyspepsia aud all stotn-ic- h

troubles are quickly cured by
the use of Kodol. Kodol repres-
ents tho natural juices of diges
tion combined with the greatest
known tonic and reconstructive
properties. It cleanses, purifies
and sweetens the stomach. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

NEVER ASK ADVICE.

When you have a cough or cold
don't ask what is good for it and
get some medicine with little or
no merit and perhaps dangerous.
Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar,
t ho greatest throat and lung rem
t(ly, it cures coughs and colds

quickly. Sold at Trout's drusj

i Bum BaMst Pravaatn PnattaMSsltl

AT CLAY HAkV lUIUi ol'KINUS, PA.

" Eggs, 22 cts per dozeu.
Butter, 20 cts icr pound.
Wheat, HO cts per bushel.
Kye, 75 cts per bushel.
Oats, 40 cts per bushel.
Turkeys, 10 cts. a pound.
Chickens, old or young 8 cts

per pound.

Harness! Harness!

WALKER MANUFACTURING CO.

Fannettsburfj, Pa,,
has on hand, and will make to order
on short notice, from select material
in most workmanlike manner,

Team Harness. &

Buggy Harness,
any style and price.
Nets, Whips, &c, at Wholesale
and Retail.

Special attention to Repair
Work.

S. Elmer Walker,
Proprietor.

VYillinery
AND

FANCY 600DS
IN

FULL DISPLAY.
Milliners oume, und Milliners go.

Hut we name to stay,

We haw? hundreds of patterns hats
from Baltimore and New York,
besides hundreds of untrimmed
ones of all the laU'st styles.

No Two Hats Trim-
med alike at Our

Store.
Ueady-to-we- ar hats of all colors and

shapes. Childrens hats, hoods,
bonnets, toques, coats, hose,
legging, vests, wool saeques,
bootees, ladies ico wool, fasci-
nators, corsets, beads, necklaces
shirtwaists sets, medallions, ap-- ;
pliques, veils, In fact, every-
thing that can be found in a first
class millinery storo.

Give us a call and we will surprise
you in low prices.

Mrs. V F Little.
McConnellsburg.

Orchard Grove.
Prices.

Eggs 22 c.
Butter lflc.
Ham 15c.
Poultry He.

New Fall Dry Goods
in

Can suit you at prices as low as Stand
ard i;oods will allow

Quffgy Collar, Hog 'Skin, OHc.

Team Collar, Tlckiug face, $1.10.
Team Collor, Solid Leather, $2.25.
Milles dressing qts., 42c.
Milles dressing -- pts , 25c.
Felters Pads, 25c.
Double Wire bits, 14c.
Single Wire bits, 10c.
Fresh Roasted 1 Vaunts, qt., 5c.
Pltchors liuby Castoria 17c.

77. L.B3ftS3TAE3SSR.
Manager.

Stoves ! Stoves !

Cook Stoves, HeatinnKtovos all sizes
for both wood aud coal, Call
and see them before you buy,
for I won't lo undersold.

Spring Harrows
and

Grain Drills

N'ow's tho time you need them, and I
. have a few loft that I will sell

way-dow- Don't want to carry
them over.

Buggies
Anything you may want InthttliiMftt

prices from ItO up. v

W. H. INESBIT,
AVConnellsburg

GOD SAVE THE COMMON-

WEALTH.

VKOCLAMATION

GENERAL ELECTION

WHKUF.Af. In nml v an net of (lie (Irnenil
of the C'nmtiuinweallh of l'unnsylvu- -

tlioTlr.t

To vote a straight party ticket, mark a in the square opposite
your choice in first column.

mark in the square opposite the of candidate indicates
The voter may insert in llic blank space the bottom of each group,

whose name is not printed the ballot for whom he desires to vote.

REPUBLICAN.

DEMOCRATIC.

PROHIBITION.

SOCIALIST.

CITIZENS.

INDEPENDENCE.

LABOR.

also hereby :n.l irlve to lt: tilei'x hotol.
the pi:ii; of election r,,,, of to meet lit

the scverul borouchs nutl towiiNhipH witlr.n
aiu euunly are hh to wit:
Tho EU;c:oin of Ayi township to meet lit the

Public School House near Webster Mills.

The Electors of Hethel to .vnshfp to meet at
the Public School House at WurfunlsburK. In
suiil township

The Electirh of nelfie-- township to meet at
the place lately llxetl fur said purpose, to wit:
The frame building near to the late residence
of Uennis Mellott.

The Electors or llrush Creek township to
meet at 'he place llxed for said piicpo.-e- .

to wit: the carpenter Kliop of (J. '. Muiluit, at
Kmniaville, In Kaid township

The Kloctors of Dublin township to mr-e- In
Kast ioi,m on t floor ol huiUlinir ner.riv op-
posite M. S- - Wilt's Hotel, on lands of said Wilt
in Kort Littleton

The KlectorK tit Licking Creek township to
uleet ut the place lately tlxed for that purpose,

Wool Carding
and

Mutinies,
Citizens,

Oilchrist,

Citizens,

DemocraticJ.

lliirrixonvllle-tl- mt

Carpet Weaving
H. H. HERTZLER contiuuos at

WILLOW at

Carpet always

Wool and work places,
Laidiu's, Dublin Mills;

Speer's, Saluvia; W. Lyneh's, Springs; Jack-
son's, Akersville; Harton's, Witter's,
Waterfall: Huston's, W, L. Berkstresser s

Grove.

Visit places during season. Thankful
continuance

Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

vrtu a mir.r.v
X HOW DOES THIS STRIKE I

A Bran New Falling Top X

Mufc'gy Leather
Trimming, Spring Cushion 1

Back, Mile
A Grade Pat- -

Couplers and Fiue- -

Finished throughout

ONLY $50. I
Largo to

I am also handling Hand- -

W. Ii. Evans,
Hustontown, X

Weak
Hearts
Are due lo indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who trouble

It simple Indiges-
tion. It Is fact that caaei of
heart are
traceable to, but are the direct of Indi-
gestion. All lood Into the stomach

(alls of perfect and
the stomach, It up against the

heart. This with the action of
the heart, and In the of tins thai
rillnafA hut wlial .....

Mr. D. of Nmda. O.. Myf. I had

vl h H. I Kodol DrPVla Cure lor haul foul
sto-i- ks m eund m. i

Kodol Wbst You Est
and relieves the stomech of all nervous

the heart of all
FWl 1h. ml v 1 rrfl Rl knlin- -. u .1 .v.. ...1- r r m M W

sm.wluck Mlwlor SOc.
by . a QeWITT OO.,

Si ! J drug

olu. ntltVri "An ii tiiihr nit?Mi. i

within Hit-- (iiMi.'iiiv. ii i.id Cm- '..
dnv rtf .tnn Ann'f1v?:.'itl IViir ri
the Iwti uuy of ,iivv iii'j Muinim IK' it ts
made UuMlut.v of tw. MieittT f rvrry ismiity
within i he ('oimnonwtMilth toirive public iwtioo

the oIUlmtn to hi- cirri. ! uixl "iven
INt nf till Hid noniinntlotm rnuil'. trxl design:-- ic
the pmcc ut which the elt't'tion Is to lie held.

FFOHK,

1. 1 VIKI, Illt'h ShrrllT or the
roiml v .'T l''u;t"! l tieroltv mw. Iukiwii und
Klvr tiiS HI .H" NO TICK lo Hie Kioclorn of
the couiii.v of thnt on

STATE
Mark One).

cross (X)
the

A cross name any
at

on

lohowa,

lately

j Itepnliliean,
L. -

j Democratic,
G. Hill, h '

Independence

Henry D. Prohibition,

John A Smith, Socialist,

David K. Labor,

AUDITOR GENERAL.

(Mark fine )

Republican,
Wm. P. Snvdor,

Arthur G. Dewalt,
Independence I

Klisha Kane, Prohibition,

W. Atkinson, Socialist,

William J. Kberle, Labor,
M MU1 I.. IMIMI.III.III

I !n::ltc .mow n notice. A John . Me
hol'lmi; the iiforw.l.i Klo'.'lo' T.ivior townliin

a

-

still Carding and Veaviu the
GUOVE MILLS Burnt Cabins.

Chain 011 hand. Wool put into bats for HaDs.

I will take in at tho following namely, Prank
Dare's, Fort Littleton: Michael W. II.

C. Crystal J. E.
Calob Ilustontown; A. N.

Harry Clear Hidrre;
Orchard

I Will those monthly the
past favors, I hope for a of the same.

H. H.

Mrpn
YOU?

J

with Full

aud Thousand X

Axle, Wheels, X

ent Shaft
ly for

Stock select J
rorn.

made Buggies and Wagons.

Pa.

have heart
can remember when was

aclentlflo all
disease, not organic, not only

result
taken

which digestion ferments
swells puffing

Interferes
course

Ji A

atenweb

look
U

IXgesU

strain snd pressure. .

" ' 1

rretMred OHICM0O,
'

ut TrdJt ni.ir.'- -

'

WA
' '..

THKn
l,l.i:'-t- .

KnlMn,

TREASURER

Wm.

Joel

I'atton,

Ken'

Win.

for

the iilrce lately llxed fur thai p;iri to wti:
.1. W. Culchall store room, in said tow nshlp

The l'leclois ol Tod township to meet ut the
l")o!ii.'!as School House, In said township

The Klectors of 'l'lion.pon township to meet
at Centre School House, No. lu said towe-sbl- p

The Klectors of McConnellsburi? Horouh to
meet at the place lately llxed for that pu.pose.
to wit: The Commissioners' olhcc ut the Court
House In aaltl HorouL'h

The Klectors of Union township to meet at
the place lately ilxed for said purpose, to wit:
Ceo.'ie Serelver's carpenter shop. ucurOeortfe
.Hcheirorupf 'k sto.c. in said town4. hip

The Klectors of Well township to meet at
the school house, near the Methodist church,
in NUid township.

Every person excepting Justice of the Peace
who shall hold any odlcc or nppointmeut ol
prollt or trust under the (loverumeul of the

S. P. METZLER.
Dkaleu
In . . .

PianosOrgans
buggiesCarriages

Good marketable stotk
taken in exchange.

in need'of any-
thing iu our line write
for particulars to ....

S. P. METZLER.
burnt Cabins, Pa.

M'CONIMt'.Ll.HIURC

BAKERY
D. K Little, IiiopiuETOit. .

fessiisi- -

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes,
Doughnuts, and PreUels on
hand all the time.

Free Unlivery iutown on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Tiiurs-days- ,

and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings, &0
wo aro prepared on a coujJo
of days notice to furnish all
kinds of cakes &c.
Your Patronage Solicited.

7K D. E. LITTLE.I j I J
i

utter "UoiwlnyThe .f t V:tt r.tt
- L..I.IH ,i.,.i .1 9" uwm..u. ..vi.k ,..,v.u..,

1 11V Illl'.T, I

A (irnrml Klufftiwi will bo lirltl l thu vevurul
Kii't'llnn DitniMM rstilhlMieu lw lu HUld
County, uml un imUhhetl brio

s
OFriCF.lWTOt ELKCTE1).

ONK PI'.HSOV toyftn the onico of Stnte
Trotimirfr of thf) Sjrfil.o of Penimylvixnin.

UNKI'KIKON or the ofllee of Auditor Oen
linilnfthn StiUMof PvnusylvaDin.

TWO TEBSONS for the office nfJudKeot

JUDGE OF. THE SUPERIOR COURT.
( Mark Two.)

Republican,... . i

rnos. a. Morrison j Citizens,

I Republican,
Jno. J. Henderson

Citizens,

Democratic,
John A. Ward, i

Independence,

Democratic,
Cal. E. Rayburn, )

( Independence

Mat. H. Stevenson, Prohibition,

Kmmett D. Nichols, Prohibition,

Alfred Leach, Socialist,

Louis Goa.lovi, Socialist,

Win. II. Thomas, Labor,

John Burschell, Labor,

United States or of this State, or of nny city
or incorporated district, whether a commission-
ed ottlccr or otherwise, n subordinate otllcer or
ukciu. v. ho is. or Khali be, employed under the
legislative, executive or Judiciary department
of this State or of the United States, or of uny
city or Incorporated ilislrlat. and also that every
member of Cnhnress and of the State Legisla-
ture, aud of the elect or common council of
any city, or commlssionei-- of any incoi'iiornled
dl.trlet. is bylaw Incapable or holding or exer-oisiii-

ut the same time, the offlce or appoint-
ment of JuilKC, Inspector or Clerk of uuv elec-
tion or this Commonwealth; nnd no Inspector
Judire, or other olllcer of uny such election,
shall be eligible to any ontee to be then voted
for. except that of an election officer. .

. QUALIFICATIONS OF VOTEKS.

Kverv mule citizen tweniy-ou- e years of ae
porscssIiiK the follovliis uuali.ieutlous, shall be
entitled to vole at all elections: he shall
have huen a citizen of the Cnitefl Stiitesat litast
one lnouth. Second, he shall huve resided in
the stateoneyear(or if. havlnttprevlously been
a uuuliued elector or nutlve born citizen of the

niMBEULAND VALLEY

TiMti l ABLti. way zd, niuj.
Leave no. t no 4iuo. Jiio. t no.lu 110

tA.llP.MA.M A.M tP.M P.B
Winchester 7 80 .... 8 10 8 30
.Hurtlnnburg 8 IIS IS 57 7 U
HitKerxtowo .... tut a 00 12 20 I 4A 8 Ot 10 15

'Jreenoantle .... (11 HI 12 41 4 OK 8 ill 10 81

AIruBrnburK.i.. .... 8 0 10 30

RtaHmbcrHUurg.. 7 81 0 45 t 0SSI 4 4 8 45 10 68

WHvnesboro 7 06 .... 12 00 8 8ft ....
ShlijpenHburg... 7 M 10 05 1 25 6,02 0 00 1119
Nuwvllle 8 10 10 2.1 I 42 6 21 9 24 11 (9
Carlisle 8 90 10 44 2 Ml 6 4K 9 4 12 02
MechiiDlCHburg,. 8 60 11 OS 2 a S 10 10 07 12 21

UillsbiirK 10 00 5 B
Arr, MnrrlBburtf. 9 07 II 25 t 40 6 80 10 25 12 40

Arr. I'blla II 1H S IT B 47 10 20 4 25 4 2S

Arr. New York. 8 13 5 63 8 0b 8 68 7 13 7 13
Arr. Ualliinore.. 12 10 8 11 6 00 46 2 20 7 16

P. M. P. U. P. H.P. M. A, M. A. II

Truln No 12 east runs dull; eioent Sunduv
between HaKerxtown und HarrixburK, leavInK
ll'ik'ersiown 1.06 and arriving at Harruiburg at
4.30.

Additional eat-oun-a local train win run
lully, except Sunday, an followa: Leuve
Carlisle 7.06 a. m., 12.16 p. m., 8.16 p.m., leave
Meobanlosburg b.54 a. m., 7.2 a. m,, 12.6O p. in..
s.:ei p. m. Leave UUIubjrg 6.86 a. m., 10.00 a,
6.23 p. m..

Train not. i. b ana 110 run aauy Dotweenua-genitow- n

and HarrUburg
uaiiy.

t Dally exoept Sunday.

Leave no. 1 no. 3 no. 6 no. 7 no. 9 109

P.M A.H A. M A.H P.U P.M.
llaltlmore II 65 4 44 I 62 12 00 4 35 8 80
New York 7 65 12 10 8 55 55 6 65
Phlla II l 4 25 8 40 II 40 (6 801 8 26
Harrlhburg 6 00 7 55 II 46 8 21 0I1 06
OIllNliurK 8 60 4 02
Meohunloaburg, 6 1M 8 IH 12 05 8 87 i'i'l Al 28
Carlisle 6 40 8 27 t 67 9 13 11 42
NewvUle 02 9 00 12 61 4.1'i 9 84 12 OJ

ShtppeaMDurg. , 80 9 in I 10) 4 82 9 62 12 18
WayneHboro... 10 37 I 05 6 84
ChaiQberHburg.. 8 40 9 8H 1 82 60 10 It 13 88
AieruerHUurg. 8 16 10 80 5 4H

GreenoaNtle . T 05 10 01 1 611 6 14 10 M 12 68
Haveratown . 7 27 10 22 8 17 6 87 in 57 I 16
MurMrmburir. . 8 24 11 10 8 21
Ar. WlnchoHlor. 10 II 66 7 10

A. U A. HI P. H

Train No. 17 went run daily exoept Snnday
uniween iiarnHuurg una ituKeruiown. jeuv-Ini- r

HarrUburg at 6.16 p.m. and uriiving at
at 7.57 p. m.

Additional looal trains will leave Harrb-bur-

ah follow: For CarllUe and Intermediate rtta- -

tlona at 9.87 11. m., 2.0O p. m. an J 8.30 p. rr. , alo
forMeobanlORburg Ulllaburgand Inttrmedl.ite
8tatlonat 7 SO a. m., 8.10 p. in. and 8.80 p. m.

Train No. I, 8 and 109 run dally between
arnourfe ana nagerHtowD.

t'ullmun palaee sleeping ear between Nea
York and Knoxvllle, Tno.. on train I e'and 110 eaat and between I'hlmdelpn a and
Welsh on N. A W. Railway on train 109 west
ami i eat, exoept mat on bunaay tne fniia-dolphl- a

sleeper will run eiiHt on No. 2.
Through eoaolie to and from Philadelphia

on fain 2, 4 snd 8 eal and 6, 7 and 9 west.
Dally.

t Dally exnept Sunday.
SOUTHERN PKNN'A B- - B. TKAINS.

Pu. Fas. Mix. Pa IMix. Pa.
fV7 1(13 H tin tool tse

P.M A U A u'Lve. - Arr.
6 00 9 451 7 Oil tAumberkburg.. 8 4hl 60 4 SO

6 II 9 57 7 201 .... .Marlon 8 33 II 82
6 4MI0 80 8 16 ..Meroernburg.. 8 00 10 80 in8 OK 10 5i I 60 Loudoa 7 8" 9 42 too
8 15 11 Oil 9 C6 ....Kielunond.... T 80 9 80

P. M A. M. A. M A. M P. M - :

M. O. KENNEDY. OEO. W. MARTIN
Vine i"re. Oen. Supt up '

U. A. KIDDLE, Oeu. t'aiw. Agent.

SO YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

Anyon mdlnc akors and Anwrlpttoa aifqui, kit unarum cur ol.lnl..u frM wbxber an
liitnntlnn I pnibalily imiiiiom. Comiuaiilea.
tloiWRlrlcllvtwHiajiMiMiU. Hiidbnofeon Pauials
Sent Iim. (JldMi uunf t I" aeauiing pUlil.

I'Mtaiu tiUo tliroun Muua it Co. raoalvs
Hxfuil nolk, with, .at cli.ru. In lb ,

Scitniific Jlcirl&x
k tiandBotnetF iUifBtrt V4btf InrtMi etr
tulatioi. tvf mnr t U'ntiUc Wurtud. Ttiruii, S3

uir ; futtr ittofalm, U BumI bf all nvwaduMlurtt.

,:ij::HCoj''-'K8WJfcrki

thn Superior Court of JVnnsylvr.nl l.
(INK f.T Ul nlllro of Awouinia

.'ud;'c or Kcilum Ootmir- t'euiinylvnuln.
T',rO for the ortlro of .liny

Ful'.uu Cull ty, iiuusylvituln.

I Imve eiiuiiinnimil the otllUL'm to ! Heeled
and here puUlhli the followlnir list or f'ANUi.
DATES cert lord by the Secretary of Suite
and County CoinmislMoncr.

tlje name of the party of

a vote for that candidate.
the name of any person

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
(Mark One.)

Thomas Ti. Stevens, Republican,

William II. Bender, Democratic.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
(Mark One.)

Bennett A. Truax, Republican,.

Simon Deshong, Democratic,

State, he shall have removed thererrom nnd
returned. I lien six months) Immediately preced-lut- r

the elect'on. Third. He shall have resided
In the election district where ho shall of cr to
vote at least two months Immediately p.eeed-Iii- k

the election. Fourth, If twenty-tw- o years
of uire or upwards he shall have paid within
two years u State or County lax. which shall
have been assessed nt bast two months and
paid at least one month before the election.
State Constitution. Article VIII, Section, 1.

Given under mv hand, at my offlce. In the
borouKh of McCouuellsbarit. tho 20th- duy of
Ootober, A. U. IIKKi, und of the Independence of
the United Slates, the one hundred aud

DANmL C. FLECK.
Sheriff.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BARIIEKS.

R. M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNELLS-BUU- PA. ,

A Clean Cup and Towel with each Shave.
Everything Antlitepllo.

Razors Sterilized.
fWShop In room lately occupied by Ed Urake

ISAAC IN. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strlotly up to date In all styles of hair cue
tint;. Quick, easy bhuvcu. Uay-ru- C'reaiiix,
Wltoh-haze- without extra charge, fresh
towel to eaob ouutomer. Latet Improved
paratu for sterilizing tools. Parlor opposite
Fulton House.

LAWYEKS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauare,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bualncs and collection entrusted
will ecelve careful and prompt. attention.

CIIL'HCUES.

Presbyterian. liev. W. A. West,
D. D.. Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Subbulh atl0:3ua. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Greon Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 8:1.. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 0:00. Praver meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist Episcopal Rev. J. V.
Adams, Pastor. Sunday School
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 (rna every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epwortb
League at 6:00 p. rn. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Rev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sundar
evttcing at7:00. Tbe alternate Sabbath
evenings aro used by the Young Peo- -

le's Chribtian Union at 7:00 p.-- ni.
F'rayer meeting Wednesday evening
at7:O0.

V.VlVlll'T,,.!.. i.lvnnirDiv Hi. A.
O. Wolf, i'astor. Sunday school V:li
tk. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun- -

dav evRnlno- - at 7:00. Chrlntia.il En- -

deavor at 6:00 n. m. Pravnp meetinif
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

REX3RMEIT-Rev- . C. M. Smith, Fas-to- r.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching 'jn alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. in. and 7:00 p. m, Christian
Eiidi-uvo- at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.,

J4--
TF.WMS OK fdillT.'

The first term of the Courts of Ful
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Ai'naay 01 January.atioo cioca .

Tbe cond tei ro commences on the
third Monday of March, at ii o'clock
p m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
ai U o'i'liick a. 111.

1 ht founh team on the first Monday
of u,t J u clui i. nu


